FIELD VISIT IN BERGAMO

1° itinerary

Stop n. 1: **Patronato San Vincenzo** night shelter and social apartments and the Diakonia Onlus *social secretariat*.

Stop n. 2: communities of **Opera Bonomelli**.

**Patronato San Vincenzo** consists of night shelters only for men (18:00 to 09:00). It provides 250 night seats and 40 apartments for social housing. The *social secretariat* (located close to Patronato San Vincenzo) is managed by Diakonia Onlus (Caritas diocesana), and it provides information and orienteering to homeless individuals. Its services are tailored to each individual’s personal needs and resources, and it provides help in finding the social, health and job opportunities supplied from other local social and health services. **Opera Bonomelli** provides a soup kitchen and 5 social and therapeutic communities (64 seats for people with social problems; psychiatric diagnoses; and drug, alcohol or ludophaty addiction), and it also provides 5 seats for people with particularly complex health situations. Additionally, it manages 19 social housing apartments.